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The N.C.B. can plovldo new Jobs for oldJ
It cost t330r00orm0 to save sterling.
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Road haulters trhave nstUlng to fea/t froo integratiou
lJhlte Paper .
Vietnaa Solidarlty Car:pa ign"
D lscussl,on on unlty.
A progranne for a C.S.E. branch.
Brltainrs poor.
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IIS0i4E"9 POLICY - B,{CK THE T.c.W.U.l

The Economic 0ornnlttco of the General, Courpl.l of the T.U.C. has tlecided by
8 votes to 12 to rocomedl bhat George bor.rn rE near\r warninglt legistatlon
tre eadorsed. True, the C.wrlttee also recoomerde that the BtIl be amerded to
compel prlor uotlflcation oi.' divlderdg: hrt thls o6asu!6 triIl Dot, even lf Lt
Ls acceptod by tho Governocnt (whlch ls udikoly) ledress tbe und enocratlo
balarpe of the Der Law.

As ls mde perfectly cloar ln the letter by Professor Fogrty in the !!49
of last Tuesday, r.rhtc h ve reproduce oD pego 12, the Goverrment has Ehorn no
signs of recoglrising that nconpanLes cotlcern others besides shareholders aod
creditor€.tt Our oftea repeeted call to the unlors that it is imperative that
no negotlatlons take place on tbe question of irconeg policy until
the accounts of lrdustry are coroplete}y available to uniou lnspection has not
yet been heard by nost merobers of tho Genera). Courcl1, even though ths 1OIU
ha6 vaLiantly teken lt up. The new compaqf leglslationn at present trave llirg
tbrough the House is pltifully lmdequato to rneot the reeds of the ualom i-n
thls respect. Even lf the PriceE ard lrrones Boaral v€re to scrutinise conpaqy
accounts beforo divlderds could be sanctioi€d, thls Ln ltse1f would rot prctoct
the uniors from tho attrltion of thelr powers threatened in Oeorgo howals
neecirg BilI.
Th16, by lnposing a 3G-day standstlll on the lmplenelhtlon of wage agreeoente,

"oo"[itot"s- 
a fierce attlmpt to contlol ttrmge drlft't (that ts, the advarce,

by local negotlatiom, beyod ratloelly agleed pay rates) qhi-ch 
- 
ie resporslble

for a key elenent ln the econouic s trength of norkers Ln the donlmr:t soctors
of Bnitainrs eoono4y. In trED, lts sarptLom 1'lll bo dlr@tly deployed agalrBt
shop ster"rards, vithout uhoe there can be m effectlve trade unions in our
present set-up. The fact that these Earptions are to tre held nin reserverr ls
smll confort. The nenbors of the General Courcil are roported to have sought
an aosuranoo that tbey wlII rot be held I'egally. Iesporlglble for actioas ln
oontraventlon of the nen Iav. lJhether l&. Brown glves such a cynical pledge
or not, urion uenbers nost certainly w1l'l v€ry rapid Iy declde t'o call theh
errant officers vory firmly to accouDt, orc€ theioplicatlons of the BiIl are
boutne upoa tbeu. Il'erry l{icho las ie reported to have stood flru agaiast the
nelr Bi.].I. He ls completely right to do so, and mrst be supported by every
soclalist. Every pressure rnrst bo trought on the othor unlon officer s to
tring theo into line with the pollcy of the T@JII. At the eane tLae, i.lPa mrs!
be uirued that this ls a lins vhich mrst not be crossed.-*Those MPs vho havs
tbreateaoit the rrhips tbey u11l Dot voto for thts s:'rVfe$3fi996g5r6r"$8t8"8.
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C B IElrl JOBS FOR by Dai tr'rarE is+

j!fu. Jlno &iffiths, the Secretary cf State for Wa!6s, intervlewod on BE
I,lales recently, stited that the iunUer oC collbries ln Souti tJalos is to
bo reduced ard- tho leaporl€r corcentrated lnto 60 pits. This has posod-
the following quostioai. What pneparatLors are the Governnont naking for
the nen lrUo wiit be dLsplacod, tho slck, tho disabled vho oannot' be empl-
oyetl ia tbe idustry? 3re th6y to ouff6r the Eaoe fate as the hurdred or
so h.rltU.ch nen uho are row signlrg on at tbe labour o:<change? Hhen tho
unLonlg reprresentatLves ret Iord Robors to argue for the retention of
Pl,llbach coUiery untll adequate suitablo enployme nt could be fourd, ve
r,rere told ln no irrcertain term that we woro krocking on tho rrrong door'

the Governnent hatl cleclared its pollcy to close tlown productlon at the
B o-callsd unecc bnic unlts, aud all the board coultl promiso was to koep
redurdarry dor^rn to the nltirtrn. Ihe unenployed nen at &lllbach cannot
f1rd Jobs wl-thin travolliag distanco of their homes and there aro no
inned late prospects of then dolng so. The unemployoont problem will
davelop if and rrhon tho board decideE to closo the ne:J col}i3:'::, Farticul-
arly in the llest Wales area. There alo no Jobs avallable for c::i;r::, untll
tho nor.r factories aro hrLlt ad tho oen re-trainad for the ne'.r l^''r r:r, the
factorios. It is necessary for w to exanirp the positlon to r:;: lth;t the
Governroent is dolng in the forn of adequate pf,eparatlon to p'':.".'at this
local crisls. Most of l'Jales is now schedulod as a developnoi)i are with
special Governnent incentives for incoming indus try, hrt wlt'::ut powors
to direct industry, this can bo ineffectlve. Mllford Haven has been a
developmeut area fo! yeare ad has stl1l the highest unemployment rato In
hltaln
The Governrnent has dec lareal that for the shole of Brltain, 26 advanco
factories are to bs buLlt sone tine ln the future. The ';:1, i 3:r'?:t of thoso
26 factories amounts to 37OrOO0 sg. ft. The orp Prestcoid i:ctc;y at
Srransea, which stood empty ard id le for 18 nonths, untll taken over by the
Ford notor compa4y, is 6601000 sq. ft. The average factory night employ
perhaps 60 r.rorkers. In Host f,ia16s, lrhich lb. Grifflths says rill be the
r,rorst h5.t, three trunk road schomes viII be started to encoura.ro new irdus-
tries, but construction on these roads wLII not start unti: ln','rl'?I" A
new Governneat trailibg centre is to be opeaed at L1anel-1l. :.e '::::,rent
certjJicates i! the }a6t 12 monthE to l6rch, L965, wy prodr: ., ,1,'i OO nerl
Jobs in Wales, hrt siailar and evon bigger es tinates have beerr gJ-ven every
yoar, uhile tho actuaL net loss of working age population fron liales goos
up fron 2r0O0 to /+r00O annrally. If ard when these factories are built,
what vlll they produce? In my notos Ln the Scpteabor/0c tober, 1964, issus
of The l4Lner, I refer:red to the profit made by the mnrfacturers vho pnovide
ths N.C.B. with ntnfug equipent and the huge profits rad e by these narufact-
urers. these factories could very uoIL be buil"t by tho f,.O.B. itself to
pnovide the sherewithal that is requirod in the south westeln divisioDsr
Props, coweyors, electrical equipment, otc.; that are requirod in the coal
nlnlng lrdustny c ouLd be tr:rned out froo the factories, anC the probtom of
tralDl,ng c ould very well be overcome by the board transf o:..,,,ii:i,: soe of the
prthead batbs that are !1o1{ derelLct lnto ccntres to provide t:ai.nisg fsr
ruen uho could becono the skilled workers that r^'ould be requi_;. e.J for the
factorlos. Not only would such an innovation provldo suitabie enploynent
for our nea after trainiDg, hnrt could save the board a considerable aroount
of nonoy that nos goes to @ke up the profits of the marufactuerE ttrat
provlde the oiaing equipment.

=+ FroB The ltiner. the Jourral of thE South WaIe6 area of the N.U.M.



IT COST gro0,000, 000 m grIYE SIEtLING fron an econonics corespondent

The Sunday Tir'res business news editor calculated in the February 20bh issue
that the Bank of ElgLand had spent about trOO, oOO, OOO in foreign erch."rtge
during the last three nonths of L)6J t'o sr've sterlin€i' Thig hu€p sutr-Ila,B

used io 'tmTrind'r fonyard dealg carried out in the Jure- Sept o:rler sterlirr,g
crisisr In Jwie-septenber, Sritaint s gold reserves experienoed a true faII
oiEi6rOoorooo aesiite the fact ttrat itre official flgures indicated a. faII
of 5ust'ur:aer gl0OrOOOrOOO. l,lx. ,ilnthorsvice, who nade this his lead j'tea'
culiod tbese fieu"6s fron United Sbates balance of palments.:tnt]*i"t!. 

.

vhich }:rave just becoue ^.vailr.ble ih Britaln. trThe se statisbicsr'r he pol-nls

out, nsho-, -1'or 
OctobersDeconbel a g4OOr OOOT 0OO shift in r^irrerlcar blmksr

dep6sits fron foreiSrrers. [hat shifb, t"oorait'g to the U's' official

""i-""t 
- yr ref lect;d trre sirenetHenii-rg of the 

- 
poturdr 'lh1c]r led foreisrlels

io try po,..i.a" in exchsrg€ ior aJttars iron cffi'ci:rl Sritisb agencies'

rrof thls t4oorooorooo, just ulder sloorooorooo rsas reflccted by an increaso

jr Britai-nt s published S;1i ."".*"". 
','.ccording to the U'S' dats',. Ive 

.,

;;;il ";;iy-.;""i-cro, 
ooi,ooo- Ji- tn' rua"':1^1**,H"o;:::'il'#fi:;" "

,,mitst tneie rather technical det^ils nay seen r
politics, in practice, th";..*'dlili:r-tl" t-''n"^': eccnonic and politicd'
oolicieg cf tho covernn;;: -Tht-;;"itlon of Britlsh caDit:risn lzas

worse thm we rTere ted to ierieve. Moreover,.Itt"t opciations of this

ki-nd oarinot be repeateo i;;;i;i;;ry' Helce the trenendous pr€ssur€s on

the Goverrcnent to get a G;;;;;i;;olutj'on bv rationr.lisation' by

putting the wriong t" 1L'"i|-fr"'J", ti"' These fiAures' plus the '!oor--
irade returns tot 'r'"'-t..,']""r'i"r[- L"'it- to indicate to us that ]-96b u-]rr

see nore troublo tot "rtti"vl" Sovern'nent is. in-oo;er' Sad to say' lt
appears that L ''bour i-" i;i-;""itory t" tne tiries to scek to sorve thig

at the expense of the "3;;;; 
-soo" 

tn" ur-ion' conferenccs 'lilr starb t

1,'1r. triilson should get ""*"ilii'e 
i""" -t""r' of 

. 
these conferences that ho is

in for big trouble if he puts t'he L966 sterti:re ditricultios on the backs

of the trade wrionistso

O\I'CfrD O.S.E. ilEEIS flon an ffioltl road er'

Theflrstmeetingofthe(xfordCitybrarchofC.S.E.gasheldouSaturday
the 5th of February, aJ 

""s- "ttutded 
ty about 35 pooplo, ,vbo uere menbors

oi-t[ro o*ora univiisitl socialist Group, o:dord c:L'P', IGwh:ry c'L'P"
A.E.U.. C.P.G.B.r trade's councils ad Young Socialists' Those pnesent wero

;; ;;il; ir 
- 
po'ri.ti"u r ac trvis ts from uniiers itv^:d "it{:,,thu 

^ 

t}"':.
;i-iH opuoini meeting was rrTho kitish Working Class Todayr' -3:H' I:r'eev
oooned t-he diicussion. Among tho points he stre16gfl was that ll'? toTfy"^,.
nia n"t sufforcd tl embogrgooisomenttl : afflucrre to ' [Bant soln€tnlng LLKe &J-o

;;;k; wirf"n voufa ue rEgpraed as starvation uages by his fell-ow don's'

s#i;; i, rrrtoor' ',rhere tf,e sorkers r6re nainry nowcomors to the 
- 
tovn' showod

;;;i ih" ptte"n of 1if6 antl consciousness vas of tho klnd regard ed cbaract '

"rfuti""f':-y 
worklng class. Dr HaIs ey gave an account of the widespreadl

educatioml tleprlvation- i'ron! 'ort"ra"an! 
tfrgi-r famllios' This' he remarkeil'

"u" 
Ulufy to te at an srtren6 intensity in the colourad immigrant a"oa's 

'.A CS.g. should think of adclrossing itself localty to this quostlon'

John Palnsr ard Geoff Carlsson gave a picture respectively. gt lho mtiorsl
.J-tnu shop floor- u.o*,l" siiuation, ?4 lht attact by the Govorrunent ard

toi".a" on'workers t bargqining powor. A C's'E' branch could volk in a

".*i"ing 
role to rn io;ti ttLo' 'o'"'"nt, 

not 'ttolliag the vorkers shat to
;;, ;i iroviding fact;-;; irgro"" whsre needed. Aaong floor spoakers, Brc'

i!*ii" f6a;ia-- ir"a"u 3ouncil- secrctary) remarkeil that on\v otp speaker' 
-

;;;?t d;L;on, had .potun io hln ln h-G.own language' This lfls a goneral

p""Li"r. nobotly'uas tel-ling thc qorkers e bout socialism'



Fron Trade & Technical:
'rThat this A!tr{ instructs the NUJ I s representatives at the Trades Union

Corgp."" to nove the end of the TUC t'6lu"t"'y "eelrly Yr' rning systentr on-

sr.lary incre.""u" propo".d by its constltuent- Trade Unions nd urge s tlle
TUC to oppose re coverailnti "ltopo"ta 

1eg:islation for the regulation of
w&g€ cL.,ins. "

ffiI"irTfi"ilsro"*" ,n" ldEC to oppose, bv all appropriate neens, the
intrcduction or proposed introduction of any legislation which vrould

restrict the right of a trade wrion to bargain freely for inproved
,"ge" u"a condilions for lts uenbers, or to withdraw the labour of its
meuberg rhen deened rec€sg&rYo rl

Fron Swansea:
'iTh.It this tlli/i resolve to sever inmedlately all comections with the 'r'radeg
Union Congxess, especially since future lvage clr'iras by the \\JJ wilf first
have to be subr,itted to the TUC for vetting - ntl because it is becoming
increasingly enbarrassing for journaliote to be affil-iated to a body which
g:ives its wholehearted support to one nljor political body.'r

Fron PeriodicaL a,nd Book:
'tThis ADM, welcoming the *tteupt ma.de by both sides of industry and the
govezrToent to establish an effective and equitable productivity, prioes
end incomes policy, deplores a.riy attenpt to interfere by statutory control
with collective bargaining ':nd instm.cts the NUJI s represente"tives at this
yearr s Trades Union Congress to oppose eny legislation that would ferd to
statutory controIl "

These resolutions reflect the gene"p-I concern ln the trade ulion novenent
a.bout the La"bour Government t s incones policyl They also indicate the
yfay various sections of the novement are reacting to the Goverrlnent I s
policy; the Sransea call is, of course, an oLd one in the r white collarl
urrions- but it is a warrring to the Govemment and those who back it. The
catl for sn ending of the cfose rela tionship between the Lr'bour Party :md

the unions rr,ight evoke a response if Ij:rked t'dth nifitant sLogans a'gain sb

the incomes policy a-nd a,nti-trad.e urion fe6{sl-atlone
fron an N.U.J. membor

BRISTOL C.S .E. r'0Rvm from Ton Nicholls & ALan Smith

The lnaugura I neeting of tho Bristol brarch of the C.S.E. vas held on
Sunday Uth February. In addition to a numbor of socialists fron Bristol
there were two observers fron Glouce ster present. Chris Farley, a membor
of the }Etional Steering Cornmittee, out lined the genera)- purpose of the
centreg ard explained r,rhat was happening mtionall-y. A snall cornnittee
consisting of Chai:'6ap, Don Batcman (ILP), Secrctary, AIan Smith (LP & S),
Treasurer, Roger. Bartlctt (I,P g YS), ard i{r. Kamat (tp), Tora Nichol1s (Lp)r'
Katy Rintoul (LP), Ken Smith (fP & YS) was elocted. Anyono intercsted in
Jolning should contact either Don Batersn, 26, Burle igh Rd., Bristol ?; or
AIan Smithr 9 Ashgrove Ave., Bristol 7.

JOUB]iAI,,ISIS| UNIOII HAS CRITICA.L IIIOO}ES POLICY RESOLUTIO}IS

The Arurua,l Corference of the Ne.tional union of- Journa'Iistu, ''11?h is to be

held in Scarborough on Zt'ii ip'l-f, ftu" the follo'ring four critical resor-

utions on v;ages Policy:



Ro.O P,...UIIERS nlt\lrB LfTTLE T0 FELR" FROM INTEGRdIIG'I iItrTE P.'IPER

Our trs,nqlort corregpondent Ylrites! L'lotor fransport, a i ournal ;hich
refl,e ct busj-ness interegts in the roaET-@Tysed the likely
consequences for heuliers of the Govermnentt I decision to briag out a
Ylhi.te P'r.per on an inte grated transport systenl rts special correspon-
dent wrote:
'rRoad operr,tors .9ri11 hove 1itt1e to fear from the pronised'ilhite Paper on

integration, I forecl"st. Desplte nuch ldnisteria,l fta,glmving on this, as

a reiction io presso"es frncm ihe urions :rnd' la'bourl s left-''ning, iiti-rdstry
of Transport iivestigr'tors workj-ng for tr'irs C'rstle are takj-ng a very long
and cr,ln'viqr. The v;hite ?apor....rril1 prove solethlng of a paper. dragon'

There is to bs no direction oi trarric f-rom road to rail, by edict
tv-i.*',iio", ty onsing, and no conpulsory- nerging of road -- -

pa-ssengcrs u:rd crt',xings fr',o, u"*ry aoit. air. tire enphlsis vill be on the

i;i! G;; looking aireaa es far as' ,o years' And a selected nethod tc

"rr'.Li. 

-in"'tr*rspoit policy-of the f;tur€ is liJcery to be control by

j-nve stnento

The corresp;ondent then outli'ned the may tbe Trr'nsoort L'linistry econot;ists

were workins: 'nr,"i" rii]i-joi*i"'io ri"a vhich ts the chc^'pest forn of

transport today on t,'o ''otls" 
*u'tes of the country' Tc do this they are

to cost out olf trartic, f""Jsenger ana goods""'Tho next st '8p is to
forecr.st the g3owth 't i'Itii""3"""' tr'"""*t- 

'o 
venrs' ond to assess the

effccts of ncw techniq'"" io" tft" varlous nears of trErlsport on costs'

rj-narry - and this i" til ;;i#"oi int "*ot"-ige-- 
tnev ;-iIr couatc thel r

facts end figr:res for tfre Goiernnent to decide where inve gtnent should go

i" ""a"" 
t" irovido the trE'nsport systen of the futureor " '

nRond transport need not cone out badly froB- these studiesr The road

versus rail b.,ttre i3 o"ri"plii"t"t oi''. th" Io"* runs betreen tovrns' rnd

the grorth of night t*"'ki#;y 
"os'd 

s since tbc rr:,r puts a-Iot ol ":5ht
on the road side of t;;;;i";: such n:i8bt use of the roads nust earn

the plaudits or tit" t"o''Jil;;;; ";o" it-is siviis'i'r'" r""i-*t"*t on tho 3n3unt

expended on the provis;;:;";;t"-;;;t: slde.lv side rrith these rons-tertr

"o"tirg 
exercises, IIiJ;; ';;-"i; ?;c"ql"g in" extcnsive sorurd ing of users

of transporbo tr,.v """oii"g 
ittdrr"t'y. "h"i are their preferences jrr nodes

of transporb....rt is rLr'Jaav""it"" ir'it Irr"' 
-castle 

is no nore to be

nanicked into nrsh rou'"-''it u ina" 'a" her- predecessorl IJr' 'T"" I:i":::^
::.:il;.il; ,". u''"t"ii"g"iio"' in the.!'linistsrre nindl rleru]s sone'

thing nore closery .ki"1;-;;";iiatton' i'e" dovete'iling mther tha'n

nerg:ing. . "

Eis last point esa s quite flhinisical! 'rstudies carried out by Iord Hlnton

!r-irI, r ga,ther, pru.v ,o"p*J-Iitt'" p'"pt"'i-'.1:" tt the white Papero

rrr'6+arw ..+i 1l surrounos what he nay have ad,l'l-sed the Lilnister aJrd' tLis

;t;;;" ";;;" 
t"rgffik r:rithout tr&ce''r

Editorlal continued/
Only vhen the disastrous measuro has been.dofeated wlll it becone c Iear to ths

Government that lts p;;";-;*"apltarist irrcones poricy ls tot'alry umccept-

ablo. A sociarist p";;;"it;-;*oi"s is "o'prJi"rv-irto-parable I1:''-:****t
- soclalist - rcforms i'i th" o"o"o*y ard a. great eipansion of t'rade ur:ion

Douers. Thls invorvss'i"ii"""l"ti-trro uant6rs ' tfiii ffi""t 
antl-capiterist

lontrols. As ttro unionl"^dgiito- o"'und t'h-e-s o positlve measuros' an art€r.r$F

tlvo strategv t" t'h" #;#;t1ft;;-I&': wii"ln's sdninstration wtlL besin

to tako sbaPe .



EST uEn HU AI{D NSIT

rrao meetings w9r1.!er! in the vietnem solidaritvrcH::tf,Pl}tB: 
i33li",til ffi;]'i, Nottinghan on Fobruary rSth' was. a'

ffi ;;r;;i#"J-oo"tiu io ttre cotiectloir' The panel of .speakers
;##ffi-il;-"iti"r those forces Uho si'le "dth the vletramose

Revolut ion! the chairnan'*as- iionet Jaoobs 1. ehairl@n of the }bttlngham

Tiatles Courpl}; Ken coates---- u**hti"oen of the Nottinghan City-labour
pgrtu ad Ohanc flaI Singh - presidert of the lbttinghan brrarch of^t'he

iiii, I{otturs Associalioa, uere the 'other Iocal speakersl snd unrLE-

F;;r";;i-[;; Bertrard nusieu Peaco Foundatlon also spoke'--]hnes of
tuose' i'nte"es ted in herping tbo so}itlarlty canpaign were col].ect'ed''

"rO 
u i."uf convenor hai Eeen appolnt€d for the -caTPiglt: Mr' 

^Koit'hBloor. 53. Central- Ave., Nottinghan, Telephone: Nottinghao 6bI6J-'
;rry;; i;i"r;"t"d r" takirg part-tn ihe campaiga shouldl contact' the

latter if they live ln tho Nottinghats area.

The IIulI neeting took plac e on Surday 2clth February. (a fuller report-
of this neeting-rril!. I :'app3&r in rpxt woekrs issu€) and uas atterded
by 60 to 80. Held under tLe auspices of the !fuII Isft Youth Fo:'r:o, the
mln sp€akers wero agalu Chris Farley ard Ken Coates. A Leadi::g light
tn the Youth Forum, Dave Godnan, took tho chair. There was cor;idetable
interest expressed i.n tho canpaign aDd a sEall colDeittee to sponsor it
Iocal}y and uork for a llull ilelegation to the solitlarity conferetce
came lnto being. Anyone in the HuII area who wants further Lnforoation
should contact: Alan Boorry, 12, Sunnytank, IfuIl.

VIET SC AR

EMEiD ST I]DEIVIS TO SPOI\EOR VIET NI]'{ SC L]D.AITY C.II,PAICN

TR"IOE UNIoNtrSTS I CAl{P.AIGN COi,hIITTEE TO EE EST.iBIISHE

VIETMM DAI MEETING ,1-O BE HEID IN I.O}DON

At their laot meeting the menbers of the Enfield College of technology
Socialist Society decided to spotrsor the Vietnam Solidarity Campaign.-
They will work for a delegation to the Irlatlonal .onference from the
Enfield area and are to hold a neeting on the quostion during the next
tern. Aiyone in the Enfield area r,rho wants informatioa should coDtact:
M. litley, secretary Enfiold College of Technology Soclalist Society,
Tochnical College, Queensway, Enfield.

Followlng son€ prelinlDary discussiors, it haal boen docided to devoto
speclal activities to ensure a good trad e unlon particifation in the
vietnan Solidarity Campaign ard especially a stiong trade union delegat-
ion to the soli.darlty mtiom l conf erence. It is planned to r,rite to
synpathetic trade unLon branches to ask them to sponsor the can?a.ign ard
to ask lead+pg. trade unioh figures to support it. A meeting of ac tlve
trade uniorfl"wfi"o are synpathetic to the ciilpaign is in the piocess of being
el1aoged. It is hoped that alL activo trade unlonists -'ho read The l^Ioek
willugontact. P. Jordan, {, Dane St., Alfled St. Contralr ttottingtran=]E-
they/ help. Addresses of sympathetic trade unionists and trade union
branches raould be especlally helpful.

We have been glven the date of the meeting to be held in Iordon to support
the Berkeley studentsl internatiomt Vietnam Day. It will bo on Friday
the 25th of I"larch at the Iordol",Ielsh Centgg.lqnd a r.ride range of speaklrE
representing the supporters of tho eampaiei/o'litline the ainJ of the canpalgn.
Plaase book thls datc and ste?i. l1al linc u^Ir fria-n.



T,lRIANIS THE ., 'l t. from iii.Ilie thompson

IGn thrbuckrs anaIJE Is of the pos L 19,tr5 labour Governnont ls
hneathtaking if nothing else. One r,rould have thought that it uas
the genera lly .roactioully contoxt ln uhlcb that governrent oporated
p}* !!g fatlure to advance beyord 1ts rotrrormlst initiatiws; lather
than lts Euco€os 1D €xecutlrg theo, r.rhich trought about the crigls
on tbe left. IGn Tarhrck stiesses-social ser6ss and natlonalisatloD-
he nouhere montlons the intense iopleneutation of oold-trar policy,
colonial repression, rearean€Dt, uage-fr6€ ze and strike-treiking. '

0f cours€ the polnt cen be @de that tho Attlee Governnent aovhere
betraved socialist pnlrciples because it never had arpr, but this
harrC ly adveaces th6-argu[€nt. The question of staliniio, r,rhile
gernaae, ls not fundanenta I to the present ca1l for unity. Itis quite lnad mis sable to use thls ai a pretext for exoo@rd.cating
the.C.P., whl,ch for.its part, does not propose to reke ove! in a
secta.rian EanrEr the hlstorical past of otler sectiom of the left.
The Inportaut point 1s this: vha tever the shortconlngs oay bo, the
C.P. ts the only c ons iderabl€ orgauisoal drxls t folce ln Britaln
ard.no eff eo ti.ve fight on the Britlsh left is possible unless thisis taken into acc ount.
Fim1ly, the implied hint that the C.P.G.B. By Dot bo totally
behird tbe N.L.E. is conpletoly obJectiornble. Even the most
superfic ial aqudrtarce with curreDt party llter&rre should bo
sufficlent to deetroy such an idea. The N.L.F. is qutte uilling to
n€gotiate- provid ed that the U.S. abld€s by the terns of the Ge neva
Agreernents- ard the C.P. fu[y endorEes thls denad. Ken Tarbucklsalticle is unfortumtely one more oramole of that sectarianisn
which is the plaguo of ihe British lefi (C. p. inc luiled )and needs to
_be decisively brrokon beforo any advancoe vil1 be mde.
HAR IS No'I TOIAL - flom John Attenborough
ihn Tartnrckrs reJoinder to Arnold Kettle uas disappolnting aprart fron i..
reid.rder of the pivotal inportarre of ratiomlfuatiou uder uorkere I c o-ntrol.
It displayed a fLagrant disregard of the realitles of power ad irnplled that
the end justifles the neans. He ca1ls for rstrugglo agalrst iaperialisn until
l-t is defeatedt; for a rpollcy dlrected to defeating Arerica and lte alLies
in thefu ovolseas advontures l. Has he forgotten the basic lesson of the 50rs:
uar has becone totalr- aad absurd ? Guerl}la rar canEot bypass total war, fo!
as u€ see in VletDaE, it escalates uatil there is the naked coafnutation of
the Super Por,rers poised for sudden ard couplete aDnhllation of each other...
Sociallsts r,rho flght for the surviva I of the huroan race ard the establishing
of peaceful procedutes for rapid adrEnce to international justice ard prosperity
wLII aeed realisn, stolcal p€rsevet rpe, aDd proglaones forrulatod at I high
iotellectual level. I suggest to i{r. Tarhrc k that this kid of apfoach
to Vietnan requlres, among othe! things, not sneering at th€ 195/| Geneva
Agreenents, hrt campalgning for thoir lnpleuentation. Thls ln turn requires
that we support and attenpt to trfluance thos€ groups ard ind lvldua ls in the
U.S. who stand by the agreeoeuts, vbo accept the autonony of the N!F, and r,rho
havo a BEAL CitallCE of mod fying Anerican foreign pollcy. For if they,
unsociaList though they ar6r cttD prgvall, then peiceful ccexistence will
bec oms neanlngful ard valuable- especially to those VietnaDese ard Americans
uho have to klll ard be ktIled.

One flnal polnt: there is a dang€r of talking of imperia)-Isn as though it
vers a oonolithic, inlnutable oonster. Wo are really talking about a ntrnbo!
of, statos which hav6 dissimilar social, econonic, polltical systens, pcgrlated
by hunan belngs at varioua stages of enlightennent. Consequently there elo .
aiternattve f6reign policies to acqulescence in the s tatus quo v. erd tos sP$89fl{tc t



A PROGRA.I]!6 IoR A SROGRA.IIil5 (An O uLlino for CSE Branches ) by Peter Sodgwick

Iocal Contres Bhould r61y in the first place on their orn hoarby rgs6ur'6st
as regBrds the provioion of loctlrere and speakors. The aim should bo to
deal in topica that are of Local intorsgt to a labor.r @v€-,rr6nt a udience ;
we ehould enwisage peoplo atteniling and parbicipating bocaus; the topi c
engages theB rather than bocauae a particular rrnam6'r is on th,: platform.
I,Iational or other wolL-knorn logLurors can bEsL be usod for roek-end schools.
L,eft Clube of a few yearB ago probably tended to wesr ouL spoakors by
inviting then J,ong distancee to audienoes that could not bo suraeoned.

At sone po int a decigioa will havo to be aade aB to hox far the loca1 Contre
ohould orp.nise gathorjngs of its oim (classoe rltder its own awpices,
schoole, meetingo ) and how far try to join with the gatherings oi other
organisations (epeakerg to TU branchss, co-ops, etc.J If the latter, then
as far as possiblo a congecuLive seriee of attenilances should be armnged,
preforably E"ith th6 oame speaker, othernise rap rort will not bo eatablishod
properlyr and conta st wi l1 bo Lost. The ougpotions that fol1ow will
apply in tho aain whebher or rpt thoy are puroued at spocial CS oeetings.

Tho 'rain areas that a3om to be worth covering aro: industrial topics vith a
social,,/political implication; LocaL labotr detory; 1ooal civic issuog vith
a douocratic or selfaro content. It Eay bo possible to introduco oophir
ticatod political topica; by rr sophlotlcltedn is uoant arlyth.Lng ouL81d6 tho
persolal life-o:eerioace of uoot workora, and e.g. VisLnau ig in this sonse
a sophioticatod issuo. If you can oanage thLa lrdthout landing up rtth tho
aelfsa.le cornmitted LefL as you startsd with, good Iuch. If a trada union
or oo-op roquests a speaker ou a politi cal issuo of this ort, you ohoulil
be eqdpped to cope. Her€ are soua auggogtions for dealing with the lDro
Iiodted bub more di.rect topic.

!:ouples: Incomeg Po1ic1'; tho Apprenticeship Systeu; Industrial Safoty;
Contrasta and Eu1e-books; Intl usLria 1 lJnioniscr at fiouo and Abroaal; ?onsions
anrl BenefJ,te; Nolse; lJcnotony and Vigilanco Ln Industry; Redmdancy paymnto;
Dispute Procedures; $ork SLudy - for whoa ?; AuLooation anat th€ Wortere;
Shcp SLewards Yestsrday and To-day; Tho Working Wook; OverLine and tho Famil;,;
Disablement and Retrailing; rca1th Rieks in the Workj.ng Class; Wage labour
and Capital; The law and tho ?rofito; vlo rkers and the taw; the Stato and
the Boeoeo; *irgers and Takeovors; tho Bffeota of Ntght v/ork; t&ntaI and
hnual laborr; tlade lirion Demcracy; the Drive to Ratjonalise Induetry;
th6 night to Striko; the Cost of Living - ledox and Xeality; White 0o 1lar
Tratle linioniani the Stock Exchange and Induetrial Finance.

fn addition, functibns can bo orpniged arornd tha probloae of partiorlar
1o cs1 indusLrioe. A Local shop-st6,ard and a Socialisrt sosial-scientist,

1) Indusbrial,/Social AreeLions

could oako a good
of rai}vay workers
crati rcapitalist
like: Car Workere
and edited for pos
ley1in Peport ) can

combihation here; o.g. lbn ancl Raib (overing the eltuetion
, tho 1016 of railways in eo cieLy, the failule of burealr
nationalisation) . i&etings can be hold sinrp 1y on a thene
Speak for Theneelves; the discussion can bo tape-recoraled
sible publication. policy roporbs (Iike the fir1l Anti-
bo produ6d; they nriII take tino, buL once thoro, 6ffi-

the basig for ui litant oducational a ctivity. to bo contlnuot/mT llNry: As ue went to purcss ue heerd or the un{inJii atii['of Bert Wynn,
ono of our sponsors. Wo will publish an applcciatton Doxt ueek.



TI{E PCOR AID THE P by tsrian ;bel:Smith ad Peter Tounserd
\ (Extracted fron t Iabour Researchr[ollV No.2

This book deals uitb the extent of povetty 1n L953-L ard 1960. As
previous rocognition of tho survirral of povorty has beon confinod aloost
entirely to the aged, this neu str.rdy is par.ticularly va1uabl6 becawe It
extolds the scope of the erquiry to tho whole population The raw
eaterials of the authors weie tle Mlnis.try of i,ai:our Household Expenditure
Survsy of L95T[ ad the Faroily Expenditure Survey of 196Q In botb
Bamples the ag€d sero urder-repnesented c onpa.red r,rith the popr).ation at
largo, brrt ad justments are nade fo this before the firgl conclusions
alo giv6n. The authors ele also cautious about changes betr.reen the tuo
dates and make full arlowances for the djjference betueen figures based
on experd ituro returts and those based on irpone.

Poverty is a relati.vo tern but the usual custom is to Egasure it by
conparison with the ninlmun subsistence level needed to @intain a
fauj.ly of a certalu size in health. The authors have used the N.A.B.
scales as a gtandard which is gonerally accepted. Thers $as sono
J-nproveuent in the real value of these scel€s between lg53-5 O, but the
l-ncreas e was slight\ less than the irErease in the real living standard p

of those earning. Hcuseholds with less thaa the bare scale late plus
the actual cost of hous ing are deened vely podr' ard thosc with the rat€
but IesB than /rd above t[e ra.t€ are countei poor. The NAB clisregards
sr@Il savings ard lrrouo, ad gives additional- grants to many rocipiontF
of Assjstance, so that to extend the poverty lange by ttp t'o l+@ above the
bare scale rate is logica.I. Ihe L953-4 figures shoued ,IO.IF of, aII
households to be poor ard 2.1$ very poor. As ,Bny of the households werq
single persoa households, neinly elderly retlred, tho percontage of
trErsons is s omer*hat snaller-?.86 and 1.2* res pectivo \y(epprox. 1,rni flien
ald 6001000 people). In addition to the elderly retired poverty was
fourd d lsproportiomtel-y ofton among large householls containing uage-
oamersi- 11.58 households of slx o! more u€r€ poorr 0ver t of a}l Prsong
Iiring in poverty be longed to howeholds headed by ful}-tino rrorkorE.
E},IPIDX.{E NI IS OF' HNADS CI'HO 0TDS i^l fl't{ Tr-11,I EXPEMII mB 195 3-A

Emoloynent s tatus househo_Lgg with Total in samclo Poor mrsons

Retired
Ior oxnerd ituro--Rfr-_ 20.t*%

z.)fi
L.ai
2.2%

7L.L'i

Slck l-3*
Unemployed 3.Lfi
Horking part-ti.ue /r.6F
Working fult-ti-ue 19.6F

Qre aspoct of this study ntrlch [as caused concortr is the rnrnber of
chirdron living in low expe rd iture housoholals- in L953-1 3cE of the trErsotls
liwing in sr:ch households wore childroD ard 8.2F of, aLl childron i'l
the sirople were living ir such househo1ds... & 196c... over /+1$ of the
p€rsotxt living in poverty belonged to households foeinarlly de pardent
on earnings as the eouree of irrome, afr 35ft deperded on peDsio$t as
the pri,eary sourcoo rr

Changes in poprlatlon struc tur€ betveon l*53-60 partly account for the
irrrease in poverty: th6 p€rcentggo of aged irp reaseil fron I1.I to-.I1.7,
ard th€ nurnber of iamitie s witV8eperdent children irpreased by 20F, nlth
5 chiLdren W 26fi ad uith 6 or norc by l+5%... Profesgors Tovrsetd ard
Abe l.Snith suggest thet the chlef lesson for goclal poIlcy from their
survey is the ne ed to give moro att€ntion to the problen- of poverty
anong children. Corrern for the aged nust noi be alloud to hide the
fact that the agod .," I:":.tlll,PI:l"j::,al,xmlol_:l l;r?::"":..i:iT

t'9.35
7.2%
5.3%
3,6t

34,-6fi



rRO(tEsrs BY alEBrOaN AcarNr u.s. &MBrNi rx VTETMM from rrhe lotltp.ntl

i PI _ 
BetueoD b-5 r}tr: students at th6 Universlty of Callfornla

walked out of classeE on Febuery 9th to atted . rltty agalnst the waroThts rplk-out crlmxsd three dayl of intenlve aatr-war ."-tirriy i-i iu"
PgrFlrI canFrs. Fcn the flrst tuo daJrs, ohratents atteropted td tura --thelr c lassroons lnto dtecuaelou on tle'uar. loo toachius u"rr"t rta
:g!gd.to edorge-thls plan fon clsssroon dLscrsslorep and f,hey rereh6ld 1n over I of, the orssseE. sooe teac hors took v6teE oa tire quostr.on.

tlo !!e!mg!qy Comlttee. has he i.d rBIll.eE alnoet every day for ,a weok,
{ 2_CIr9@ shrdents. &e aduj.nlstration ciaing thls ls i vtolaiioa 

-

{.!h".I"lgr about sp€akera, hrt the rrDO has been ablE A UofA-eveifrally lt hae plenoled. Horrovsr, the adminlstratlon ie bingtrg three
E tuileatE up oa chargee as a reEult d IDC actieitles. The bt:oo" --
plens to hold a shrdont referedun on the Viotmm llar.

ry qfEAtr A very succeEEful teaob-in on the Vieten War was heLd
:! .trtf Untwreity-on Febuary Jth. Spomoned by the fulane iiberaLsuruD, 1r ua8 att€dod by oor€ tban a thorrsad for Eost of the rulgfug.ft rrnt oa until 5.0&.n Amngp t the defedere of U.S. f."t""ouniioauere John Plercoy of, the U.S. State Departrent ad Edward S. Auti€r-iff-
o:<ecutlve vloe-proELdent of the inforoition councLl 

"f 
;;rlc;;--B; --'

L 9I.r. tbe govorm€Et deferders ha! glart€d that the II.S. pos itlon
1n. Vietnan ls llIega! aDd lnnoral ard ieliett only on tU" ,mtior,"i---
lntoreEt,r argure nt. (Ihe State Defertmnt nan had loft by !o 00p.n. ) a
parade and deruonstration agalrt-the u€lr qas prarared roi :Fib"iuii':ztrr.

HqEUEqI*.r$ _A qoop of vetprane Fotestlng agalrBt rhe uar on!'errrua.'y rth ln froDt of the tlhlte House haDded olBr thot! didcberge
PaPelE r ganpatp rltbons ard oEdals to be returaed to heEiclerrt ,lof,*ooas an act of dlsasgociatlon fron_ the goverrcntts vletmn p.ii"r"J.----
l!:{_"9I: supported. by a ptcket une Jr ,;;;;i hudred ;;;b:--5or"
foroy v€teraps o1e by oae dropoed thetr papers into a boi, irono of
them E"lDg tcief staten€rt' as they dld'so. l,Ihlte Howe g,erds reiu'ed
!o tE" the papers. another attenpi ls to be made to-haDd'ifr", t"-----hesldett Johrson.

g{-gB[- SorE 11000 people picketetl 1o froat of the Unlted StatEsMlssloa to the U.N. ou Februar_ y 5tb to protest agalnst tUe UonUin! ofNoth Vletrau. The denors tratica was sporc ored Uy tUe flfth nve;e -Vletrau Poace Parade Comlttee.

PqP$ OD- Febnrry lot gona 250 narehed in d owntown Detrclt in ahastily<aIIed douonstratlon to oppose the reEunption of bonbine ofnortb-Vietnamr-despite cold rreathei ard sb',. Tfiil d.;h;tratiSn-L"
::-11_?I_"1"-Deroit Couolttoe to erd the war la VtetDaor ard vae a
success (by Detroit standards) partly bocauso the coranltt"6 n"a ."i 

"ptelephone c bains i.:r advanco to-deal. with errh a contingercy.

BOST9N 0n Sskuary Ist, the day after the resunption of the bomblng. 100peopre narched egal*t the- escaration of, the 'er. s:.gna ".r=iJ-""ii 
--

"BrlDg th€ troope houe noun ard nStop the Bonbirgr o



HOJ TO MSAK d from Democratic Gernan Reo

an id.ginafy s trlke laurEhed
the West GerEBn tlad€ unlorg.

Detalls of an astonishing Hest Gernan pollce docurnent settiog out in
great detall hot' strikes should be boken uere Ftbllshed by tho East
Bgrlln &Lggp.eS!*,bpg! on Decenber 25th. The nevspapo reproduced ln
photostatlc forh long extracts f,roro the West Cernaa docunent, whlch had
orlglnally been prlnted es a confldential Euprl.r.nt to the l.lest G€rnen
seol-offlclal, Eagazlm Dte Poltzei ln nplllr-1966. The six page plaa,
calliDg for close pollce-enplbyor ccLlaboration, confldeutial pollce
ag6nts la the trade uniolg,,aDal aass a.lrest6 of tagttetorgt, ras draft€d
by Poi.ice Concnlssiol€r Josef !!IUer, uho uorks on the s tafi of the po1lce
College at Hilstrup, North-Rhlrs-ilssipha1ia.

The d ocuroent takes the forn of an account, of
by the ivhtal tlorkers Unlon, ooet nllitaat of
Eero are gore e:ctractg:

trAfter mge Degotiat,loDa havo tcoken dlowa, mombers of the }4etal l,Iorkers
Unlon are polled; 83F of the organtsed sorkere doclare La favour of trade
union Eeaaules. Sirce l,larch l8t 1965 they hale been on strike....
rAt 6.45a.u. oa Ma.rch 22rd thore Ls a aeaioua claEb at the factory gate
of the lloEt Gernaa Steel tJorls tptrcen a group of betveen 2OO ad 3OO-
EtrikerEr. obrvlous Iy utde! th€ Ldluerce oi agltators, and persoas rrilling
to r.rork uho wlsh to eater the factory....The roports-fron the Steel Works,
ard also a confldentlal tip fron the trade udo; that siroilar actlon is to
be expected at othet factorlos, cause the police hesldent to apply to tho
l'llnister of the Intertor for orpport fron the Motylle pollce, whtib bave
been starding by for some deys. (uoUite pollce in W. Cernaqy are soni-Eilitary police forces living in brracks i they are equipped with am-
oured ca!s, nachire guns etc., ed.)

rrlhe E trike situatlon ha8 nol, becoae nore acubso Messages hale juat cone
in that a group of about 500 persons has ra[ied ln front of the Steeltlorks. Trafflc is blocked. Pamphlets have been dletrlhrted callLng for
forc lble Deaa-ure s agglnst persoDs utIllng to vork, aDd Eaklng paopagada
agairst the Governnent. Sone rlng-leaders have been regggrltsei ard ptroto-
graphed....;A conparty of the i{obl}e Pol1ce, together vith detectiveg- and
wat€lcannon Fevents further assenblles at the factory gatos, amesting
rlDg-leaders and socurLng erriderce.... . ...
nl{he n a etrik€ throatens, idormtton should bo.sought, on the ...Ieadi.ng
personalltios, si.tuatton of posslble strike E.Q.....Coatact ehould be uile
wlth the etnike leadelehlp ad the enployers should bo askod for the fo1-
lou.ing ldoroation: a) Ifunbera of striler€ ard persons vllllng to vork.
Eow ren;r are organieed ln trade unlons? b) Whj.ch lmlkers are kaosn as
!ad1ca1s.?, Hov has thelr previous behevlour been? c) Detalls ou those
$l11r"g to nork. Do th6y lrclucle foretgn r*orkels, ad uhat couutrles do
they cone frorn?...For the gatheriag of ldor@tlot, detsctlves should
bs used l.dlvldua lly ad 1n groups. It 1s wefirl lf they are equlppeil
uith oaneras, elnce pbotos nake progecu.tloa. eaEier. Pou.ce dogg 

- ire
useful for guardtng . factory property; ia other cases theLr use ie
pgyoholiSioal]I dangerous ard should be avold ed .....For the arreet of
riag -16ade!9, special arrest equads should be foraed. AU fepo:letloasurst bo nade to trlng thoso aEeat€d , uder grrBld, to tho arrest cageo.s
IMP0ffiAM CffiRECTION: The Vietmu Solldarity meetirg in Birnlrghan on
Tueday, l4rrch lst, is to be held at tho CouncLl Chamber at tho Univers Lt Ie



n\DOIBSIA ! APPaLLIIG IIIaUCI{IER 0F Coi"I'IUNISTS frora Pat Jordan

It ls about tloo that there ras some novenent of potest ln thts country
about tho appalling s l-aughter of cornnunists and others ln Ldoresla.
The carmge ls on 6 uuch hlgber leveL thaa eveu the Vletmn rar, ad rlhon
wo r6a !il6o that those people are belng kllted ard Ealmed for their '

pollttcal.ideas ue also soe that we have a duty to fotest. A recont
lssue of the Economlst had thls to sayr EThe rooting out of tbe PKI bas
gore further ad deeper thaa evon tho arqy bad expected...Deathq from the
arnyrs nop,ping up operatiors have been relative\r fer. KtUirg by kris ad
club has taken the heavlest toll. .Estinates of the uunbers of killlngs
glrpa 0otober range from 87r00O - offlcially adroltted by tbe pre sld ent -to gosslt, of 350e@0. GhoullEh runours of log-Jar6 of bodies. in the rivers
of Solo ad l@lan have reached Jakarta trut there ls rD offLclal codilrnat,ion
or denial. Anqr sources estioate the deuths at betveen I85,OO ad 250r0OQ
In tbe East Java disturlct of lhlan a r,relfare organisatioD has abeady
regtstered /+00,000 chlldren orpban€d slrce October,. The scourge has
Epread to Ba}[, Sunatra ad the Celebes......;rl
C CMPNNIES BILL - IETTER, TO NTI{E T N.4ESN FR,f,M MICHAEI, P. IO&ATY
I noto tdth as tonlshnent thet the Coepanles BLlI leaves the vhole l-rdustllrtu-
Tele,tLons side of coapanies out. ft doeE rrt require gnrblicatlon of labour ad
other costs fuoportant fcr consultation ard nogotiatlon. It does not glvo enploy-
ee represeatatlves any rights, such as ls vritten into Gernan lcv, to rccolve
reports on thclr conpanyls plans and progress, to accesE to data noedetl for
negotlatlng and onforcing a
danages lf employees I intor
contraction, or transfsr of

greements, to be preoont at the Boarril, or to cleLn
est^e are treated unreosorrebly ln the c Loeure,
a plant o! a trEJor sr.ritch in its typs of production

XENIA BAN CRIIICAL JCIIRNAL PresE stateoent froo rAfrlca
ad tbe lJorld I

Tbe lGnya Gov€rDE€Dt has baDned 3Africa ard the Worldlz the raoariury
oagazlrn prblished ln Iordon The ban is ln reply to au article
wrltten by the edltor, I&. D ouglas Rogors, Ln the current lesue
crltlclaing Kerlya. ra Fimrpe l'linlsterr i'lr. Janee Glchunr, for hls
telwised statement in Iagos durhg the recert Connonwoalth leaders
conferenco, that Southorn Rhodesja ms not yet ready for naJority
rul6. He saiil that AfricanE In Rhodesla were not so aalvaroed as
those 1o Wost Africa or Kerlya. The rAfrlca ard the World I artlcLe
said that I,h. Gichuru rs vler,rs uelle brrlnging Kenya lnto interrgtional
d isreprte end called oa other leaders ln f,enya to d lsassoc ia te
tberee lves fron hts statoneDt. Refortlng also to derogatory leoarks
about VLce-hesldont Ogtnga 0d lnga whlch I'Ir. Glchunr Dade at a
Iodon hesE Confereoco, the artic Ie BaLd that l4r. Glchuru uas
aexploitlng to hla orrn advartag€ the truce that uas dec lered 1n
Keqya for etlora!. u!lt/!, ard exploi.tlng the goodr.rlll of, left-
uiagers to r lmpose reactloery vier aDd pollcies on the vhole
Goveraneat ad countr/r.

Ifr.D ouglas Rogers has had a long asEooiation vith I(ergra pol1tics.
He was lodon aecretary of the oltl Congress of Peoples AgafuEt
InperiaLlsu, and later be was the flrst general secretary of tho
,'t.C.F. He vent to Keqya in 19@r aril uas the first Europ€aa to Joln
fieqyatta I s KANII, ad becare the firEt eilltor of the Il,uNU paper
tPan Jlfllcarr. I{e returned to lordon La L96l+ to etart nafrlca and
the WorLdn. rAfrLca aad the lJorld! iras alreatly been tanned by
Soutb Afrlca ard tbe 'Smith Governrpnt ia RhodeEls.


